Hello nuMoM2b Research Study Participant!

We are doing a follow-up to the nuMoM2b Research Study.

Due to your previous participation in nuMoM2b, you are eligible for the nuMoM2b Heart Health Study.

Please contact us to learn more about this new research study.

A great big thank you!

Did you know...

The nuMoM2b Research Study met its enrollment goal of 10,000 women.

We are currently analyzing the information collected to answer questions such as:

♥ Is there additional information that should be collected early in pregnancy to help manage a pregnancy and ensure a good outcome?
♥ Who may develop sleep apnea during pregnancy, and does sleep apnea impact pregnancy outcomes?

With your participation and the pregnancy information that we previously collected, we hope to help women:

♥ Identify risk factors for heart disease.
♥ Develop early detection methods for heart disease risk in women.
♥ Delay or prevent heart disease in women.

Heart disease is the leading cause of death in women. By participating in this new research study, you may help make a difference in the future of women's health (such as, yourself, your mother, your sister, your daughter...)

We'd love to hear from you!

Northwestern University

Call us toll-free at 844-252-0460
Email us at nuMoM2b-HHS@northwestern.edu
Visit our website at https://nuMoM2bHHS.rti.org